
I Warning.
We, the undersigned, will prose-

cute to the fullest extent of the law
any or all persons found hunting,
snaring, trapping or trespassing upon
our premises:
J. T. Markwell, Willie Lamaster,
W. B. Paris, Lee Harris,
S. P. Frederick, N. H. Harris,
O. M. Paris, Elizabeth I. r,

W. J. Paris,
J. If. Boston, L. W. McMahan,
Burdine Bridwell John Lamaster,
Alex Roberts, J. D. Holloway,
R. L. Reid, C. W. Twomey,
E. D. Bridwell, F. G. Smith.
Erva Paris, Owen Burdon,
O. T. Carpenter, F. A. Gaunt,
J. B. Heady, E. A. Lashbrook.
J. L. Walters, A. If. Gregg,
C. L. Weller, J. A. Beard,
A. Genovely, J. B. Mathis,
M. H. Mathis. Mrs. Catherine
J. A. Pounds, Snyder.
C. Braun.

Additional names, to run to March
1st, will be added to this column upon
payment of 25c.

WALL PAPER.
There's a reason you should let me sell

vou wall paj.er. I handle tne best: have
a large line to select from and the prices
are right.

I guarantee all work. Paper hanging
given prompt attention.

Cumb. phone 42--

6. A. HOKE, Jeffersontown

Jocob Edinger & Son,

HORSE SHOEING
and Wagon Manufacturing.

N. E. Cor. Main and Camp-
bell Streets.

LOUISVILLE, KY, 37--

Dr. E. L. Floore.

DENTIST

orricE over PUBLIC
The Jeffebsonia SQUARE

JEFFERSONTOWN. KY.

Warning!
Ve will prosecute to the

fullest extent of the law any
or all persons found hunting,
snaring, trapping, tresspass-
ing, wire fence, cutting or de-

stroying property- - in any way
upon our premises.

Dr. Joseph A. Sweeny,
Horace Brown.

SOUTHERN

AGRICULTURIST

NASHVILLE, TENN.

For forty years the
friend and counselor of
Southern farmers.

Twenty-fou- r pages
twice a month.

50 cents a year or
three years for $1.00.

AMPLE COPY SENT FREE

DO YOU WAHT OKE?

YOU WILL
NEVER KNOW

A tenth of what Is ftointf

on In Town, State. iNa-tio- n

and World if you
fall to take ,

THIS PAPER'
Order It JVctv Order It Tot I

BREVITIES

Beautiful Wedding.

A beautiful wedding took pi act,
Wednesday Dec. 21, at 2 p. m. at tb
residence of E. W. Elliott n (fa

oardstown road. The contracting
parties were Mr. Clifford Kaufman
and Miss Ida If. Moore, both of Fair
mount. May much joy and great
success attend this splendid young
couple as they journey through life
together.

Christmas Tree.

The Christmas tree at the Preshy
terian church at Buechel on Chris
mas eve was a splendid sccccss. The
tree was beautifully decorated and
laden with many appreciable gifts
which Santa distributed among the
Sunday-scho- ol scholars. All seemed
to enjoy the evening very much.

Election of Officers.

At the election of officers held by
Jeffersontown lodge. 774, F. & A. M

last luesdav the following were
elected for the ensuing year: C. F
Bryan, master; J, C. Hummel, S. W.
W. J. Leatherman, J. W.: C. H
Harris, treasurer; David McKinley
secretary; Robert W. Cole, S. D.

Edijar Jones, J. D. ; W. C. Harris.
tyler.

Popular and Efficient.

Misses Nellie and Minnie Hoke
the popular and accomodating tele
phone operators at this place, were
the recipients of seventy-fiv- e hand
some Christmas presents from their
many friends. The young ladies
say they were overjoyed at this
kiudlt manifestation of good w

and friendship and desire through
The Jeffersonian to thank each one
who so kindly remembered them
The manager is to be congratulated
upon having such efficient and pleas
ing operators.

Entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ogden enter
tained at their beautiful country
home, "Evergreen," at Anchorage.
with an elegant Christmas dinner
The following guests were present
Mrs. Mary Odgen, Mr. and Mrs. Dr
Parks Ogden. Mrs. Mary Eedford.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ogden, Mr. anc
Warfield, Mr. H. P. Ogden, Ed. ano
Roscoe Ogden; Mr. Floyd Pound and
Miss Minnie Pound, of Worthington
An elaborate dinner was serveo
and a happy Christmas day speni
long to be remembered by all pies
ent.

Married in Louisville.

Mrs. Annie Groves and Mr. Herman
A. Kesten were married in Louisville
Wednesday morning. Rev. H. N

Reubelt, of this place, officiating
After the ceremony the newly mar-

ried couple left for a trip through
Northern Indiana. Miss Mamie Hofe-lichandM- r.

Lewis J. Kesten wert
the attendants. The bride recently
removedto Louisville from this place,
where she is well known anddeserved-l-

popular. Mr. Kesten is a valueo
employe of the J. M. Robinson, Nor-

ton Co. Upon their return from theii
trip the happy couple will be al
home at 1404 Christy avenue, Louis-

ville.

Entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Heskamp
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gorbandt en
tertained on Christmas day at their
pretty home near Anchorage. The
house was prettily decoratedin Chris-ma- s

greens and the 2 o'clock dinner
was heartily partaken of by the fol-

lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Yann,
of Buechel; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Gorbandt, of St. Matthews; Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Heskamp, Mr. and Mrs.

Chas, Gorbandt, Mrs. Herman
Schnieder, of Fern Creek, Misses
Freda Schnieder, Roberta Gorbandt,
Lucile, and Alleen Yann, Margaret
Heskamp; Messrs. William Gorbandt,
David Caffee, Theodore Schnieder,
Carl Yann, Herman Heskamp,
Charles and Everett Gorbandt, Amile,
John and Raymond Gorbandt and
Clyde Heskamp.

Lutheran Church Notes.

The Christmas entertainment of
the Sunday-schoo- l will be given at
the church Friday evening at 7:30.

An unusually attractive program has
been prepared. The pastor will give
an address, illustrated by pictures of
various kinds.

Watch night services Saturday
night from 10 to 12 o'clock. The pas-

tor will give an address, illustrated
by scenes from the Passion Play.

Services Sunday, Jan. 1st. Morn,
ing at 11 a. m., followed by election
of members of council. Subject: "No
Room.'' No evening service. Sunday-

-school at 9:30 a. m. Everybody
cordially invited to worship with us.

Rev. Philip B. Ellsworth,
Pastor.

HAY WAGON SKIDS

And George Miller and Two Sons Have

Narrow Escapes From Death.

George Miller, fifty years of age, a
gardener, living between the Taylors
ville and Shelby ville roads, was ser
iously hurt and his two sons had nar
row escapes from injury when their
hay wagon skidded on the icy road
and upset down a four foot embank
ment. Mr. Miller was hurled fifteen
feet from the top of the loaded wagon
to a creek bed. His right shoulder
was fractured and he was badly bruis
ed about tne head and body. The
boys were thrown from the wagon
but escaped with slight bruises.

The accident occurred within 300

yards of their home while the men
were hauling hay to the barn. The
wagon was damaged. The team was
not hurt.

Mr. Miller was carried to his home,
where he was attended by Dr. L. A.
Blankenbeker , of Jeffersontown.

Epworth League.

The Jeffersontown Epworth League
is planning a watch meeting to be
held at the Methodist church New
Year's eve which promises to be en-

tertaining and helpful. The pro
gram will consist of literary and de
votional numbers. The service will
last from 9 o'clock until 12. with one
intermission. Everyone is cordially
invited to attend. Come and let us
endeavor to begin the new year riyht

with charity one toward another.
The league also has devotional ser
vices every Sunday evening at 6:15
o'clock at which everybody is wel-

come. On next Sundav we shall have
with us Mr. W. H. Cardwell. who wil
deliver a lecture on "Sunshine and
Shadows." We have splendid rea
sons to believe that Mr. Cardwell
remarks will be helpful to us all. At
this meeting our leaguers will re
spond to the roll call with a slogan
for the new year.

W. D. Stephens Dead.

The funeral of Wilford D.Stephens,
a retired stonemason and farmer, and
probably the oldest native residentof
Jefferson county was conducted at 11

o'clock Wednesday morning from the
Fairmount Methodist chapel, with.
interment in the churchyard ceme
tery.

His death occurred at 3:30 o'clock
Christmas morning following a brief
llness of infirmitives at the home of

his son-in-la- Countv Patrolman
John Long, at Thixtcn. With the
exception of failing eyesight he was

remarkably well-preserv- man
and enjoyed unusually good health
throughout his long life of more than
linety-tw- o years.

He was born and spent his entire
ife in the neighborhood where he

died. He was a member of one of
the pioneer families of the count3
anu had a wide acquaintance. Ue is
survived by three children. Joseph
Stephens, Mrs. Marcia F. Long and
Mrs. Mary Bodgett.

Tinsley's Sermons.

Morning: "A New Year Pause."
Evening: "The First Thing To Do."
The call to Jeffersontown is greatly
appreciated and soon as the County
Executive Committee takes action
my decision will be announced.

T. S. Tins ley.

LYNDON.

Dec. 25 Miss Emma Orr is spend- -

ng several days with Lena Roberts.
of Eminence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Saunders spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Susan
Saunders, of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Winkler, of
Hike's Point, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hann, Jr.

Miss Matilda Carlton, of Louisville,
is the guest this week of Mr. Cearles
Orr.

Mr. HarryT Lee Jones, of Fisher-ille- ,

is visiting his sister, Mrs. Josie
ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hann, Jr., 1a.ad

little son, Adam, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Winkler, of Hike's Point, spent Mon- -

dny with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Winkler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rothenburger
entertained Sunday. Covers were
aid for the following: Mr. and Mrs.

. B. Kyser, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Orr and Mrs. Matilda Carlton, of
Louisville.

The entertainment given by the
progress School Dist. 48 last Thurs
day afternoon, proved to be quite a
uccess. The pupils recited beauti

fully and the songs were enjoyed im- -

mensly. A large crowd attended.
Mr. and Mis. Henry Westerman,

of Buechel. entertained Monday Mrs.
Reichspfarr and children, Mr. Her-
man Frayerl and Miss Mary Stuedle,
of Lyndon.

Miss Louisa Lent., of Buechel, was
the week-en- d guest of Miss Mary
R'jichspfarr.

Margaret Illiogton at Masonic.
The attraction at the Shubert Ma-

sonic Theatre the first half of New-Year-

week will be Margaret n,

her first visit to Louisville
since she was here with John Drew
in "His House In Order." Incident-
ally, it will also mark her first ap-
pearance in this city since her re-

turn to the stage after two years
spent in domestic retirement. Miss
Illicgton's engagement will be
auspicious from other viewpoints, in
that she will be seen in two plays,
both new to Louisville audinces.
with one of them to be produced for
the first time in America during her
stay here.

As arranged, Miss Illington will
present "The Whirlwind ", which is
by Henri Bernstein, who also wrote
"The Thief for this actress, at the
matinee on New Year's day (Monday)
and the evening performance that
same dav. In this play Miss Illing
ton has found great success and ont
worthy of her tine emotional powers.

"The Whirlwind," which is in three
acts, with its different scenes laid in
and around Paris, is an exposition oi
a social and domestic tangle, such as
is naturally sequent upon the con
duct of peisons who live and act. not
from reason and principle, but from
impulse and passion.

On Tuesday and Wednesday eve
ning, and at the Wednesday matinee.
Miss Illington will he seen in a nen
play which is called "The Encount
er, l his play, which is lrom the
pen of Pierre Berton. who is perhaps
best remembered by American audi
ences as the author ot Zaza, while as
yet unst en in tins countrr. has a- -

ready had production in Paris, where
it was presented at the Comedie
Francaise Theatre with much suc
cess. It its original trench this ula
is known as "La Rencontre".

--miss illington s supiorting com
pany contains many well known play-
ers, and included among these in the
leading roles are Miss Georgie Coop-

er Moodthropc, Miss Louise Arnold.
Edward Mawson, Walter Edwards.
Charles Swickard, David Edwin, Cyiil
Courtney, and others.

State ofohio, city of toledo. )

LUCAS county f ss'

Frank J. Cheney & Co., doing busi-

ness in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and thai said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUND-
RED DOLLARS for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Dec-

ember, A. D. 1886.

(SEAL. A. W. Gleasox,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 7."c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Will Receive Bids.

The Trustee s of Penn Run Ceme-
tery will receive bids for work in the
yard for the year 1911. Bids to be
opened at the yaid January 5, at 1

o'clock. H. I. MAPEL,
Secretary.

Death of Edwin L. Shouse.

The funeial of Edwin L. Shouse,
who died Sunday at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. T. V. Pemberton, in
Louisville, took place Monday morn
ing irom the residence, services
were conducted in the Fisheryille
Baptist church at 10 o'clock by the
Rev. Watt Powers. Burial was in
the Shouse family lot in Shelby coun-

ty. He was 81 years old. a native oi
Shelby county and a promiuentfarm- -

er there until seven years ago, when
he went to Louisville to live with hi- -

daughter, Mrs. Pemberton. He leaves
another daughter, Mrs. J. R. Bennett,
aud a son, W. D. Shouse, of Louis
ville. Mr. Shouse 's death was due
to nephritis. He was adeacon of the
Fisherville Baptist church, and one
of the oldest membeis of that con
gregation, having been connected
with it for fifty years.

Nichols-Dnckwal- l.

Dr. Clay Lloyd Nichols and Miss

Effie DuckwaU were married at the
bride's home in Louisville Wednes-

day, December 21. The briele is the
attractive and accomplished daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Duck wall
and a young aCy of many lovable
attributes that have ebav. n to her a
host of admiring friends. Dr. Nichols
is a young man of rising prominence
who bids fair to attain the full meas-
ure of success in his chosen piofes-sion- .

He is the son of Mr. Wm H
Nichols, than whom there is no clev-
erer man in Jefferson county. May
success and happiness be the portion
of the newly married couple is the
wish of The Jeffersonian.

Remember we club with the city-paper- s

and save subscribers money

on all orders.
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BUY YOUR NEW YEAR

...WHISKEY.,.
At 20c a Gallon Reduction

One gallon jugs
Half gallon jugs
Quart bottles .

Bottles and

$1.80

We sell only the purest and best Nelson County Whiskey

Extra quality, 8 year old, Whis-
key, 75c

THEO. RECTANUS CO.
Incorporated

Preston and Market Streets, LOUISVILLE, KY.

We have a weather chart fcr ev ery one that buys
alse CiRECN STAMPS.

NEW STORE.
WANTED My friends to know that I will,
on Jan. 2, 1911, open the store formerly oper-
ated by Pound & Morsey, with a full line of
general merchandise.
YOUR PAT RONAG 12 SOLICITED.

MRS, F, L. JEAN, Seaionville, Ky.

90c
45c

Nelfon
quart

Whiskey
TRADING

THE SUMMERS-JOHNO- N LUMBER CO.

BUECHEL, KY.
Lumber, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding", Etc.
Paints, Hardware, Lime, Cement, Brick, Sand, Fertilizer.

WHY NOT PATEOraSE HOME INDUSTRIES
when it saves vou money? We are prepared to furnish anything

in the Building Line.

BE SURE TU GIVE US A
34-2- 8

Jugs 10c Extra

i
rated

'i

I
CALL. Plione Highlaud 69-T- .

Countv and City service.

Cumb Phone 36-- 3

FIDEUTY-PHENi- X FIRE INSURANCE GO,,

OF NEW YORK.

Assets $14,081,389.23.

INDIANA ANO OHIO LIVE STOCK INS, CO.,

OF CRAWFORDVILLE, liND.

Assets $400,000.00.
Two oi the largest and best insurance companies in

America, represented in Jefferson and adjoining counties
by J. C. Alcock, Jeffersontown, Ky.

It costs no more to insure in these companies, and you MAY
save money. When your old policy expires, or if vou are gf;ing
to build, it will be to your interest lo call me up by telephone
and get rates and full particulars.

Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Windstorm and
Live Stock Insurance.

I have been kept busy the past few months writing tire and
live stock insurance. There is a reason ! Let me explain it to v ou.

J. C. ALCOCK, Agent,
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

C UMll Phone 36 Free

E. R. SPROWL
Real Estate Auctioneer

NOTARY FUBLIC

If you have a sale to make, property to sell, or want to buy prop-

el tv, call ou or address me at

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

AUCTION OF REAL ESTATE A SPECIALTY.

Courier-Journ- al

...ON SALE AT FANELLI BROS...

The South's Greatest Newspaper.


